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SOCIAL EVENTS of the WEEK

HOTEL GO. ORGANIZES;

0 OFFICERS ELECTED

.

OLD BIILDIXGS TO BE REMOVED
AT OXCE

John K. Vaughn Heads Sew Com-
pany Three-Stor- y Structure to

be Rushed to Completion

- OFFICi RS AND DIRECT- - A
OttS HEPPXER HOTEL CO .J.

4" President Jolin F. Vaughn .j
nt R. F. Wig-- A

J lesworth. a
J Secretary-Treasure- r C. L. A
J Sweek. A
J Directors A
- W. p. Mahoney, J. W. Bey- - .J.

f'-i- ier, John F. Vaughn, Jack A
cordynct R- F- - Wiglesworth, A

At a stockholders meeting of the
Heppner Hotel company held in ilhis
city last Tuesday afternoon, perma-
nent organization of the company
was effected and a board of direct-
ors of the corporation was elected as
follows:

W. P. Mahoney, J. W. Beymer,
John F. Vaughn, Jack Hynd, R. F.
Wiglesworth.

Following their election the direc-
tors organized and elected the foll-
owing officers:

John F. Vaughn, president.
R. F. Wiglesworth,
C. L. Sweek, Secretary-Treasure- r.

The company is incorporated for
$60,000.

The purchase if he Mrs. George
Fell property, on the southeast cor-
ner of Main and Wllow Btretes, was
completed and plans for the dem-
olition of the old buildings and Im-

mediate commencement of active
construction operations were dis-
cussed and tentatively agreed upon.
An offer from Frank Roberts and
Orve Brown to remove the buildings
from the ground for what material
they can salvage from the wreck
was considered and it was agreed to
accept the offer if none better Is re-

ceived by May 3rd.
Plans- for the new structure, which

will be strictly mcdera in every re-

spect, are now being prepared by
several well known firms of archi-
tects and will be submitted In a few
days when a selection will be made
and a contract will be let lor the
new bulding.

The site of the new hostelry has a
frontage of 62 feet on Main street
and a depth of 132 feet on Willow
street. This ground will be covered
with the exception of six feet In the
rear which will be left as an alley-
way to give access to the hotel from
the rear.

The bulding will be three stories
In heighth, of fire-pro- construct-
ion, and will be strictly modern In
matiUtU finishings and equipment.

lVnot definitely known at this
writing, where the present occupants
of the old buildings to be razed, will
find quarters. Manager Sparks, of
the Stai, it In known, has secured a
lease on the pavilion at the fair
grounds, and he may temporarily In-

stall the theatre in Kiat building.
The Elkhorn restaurant, all agree,

must be allowed to remain in busi-

ness without interiuptlon as that
Is the principal eating place In the
city. It Is possible that the building
occupied by the Klkhorn will be
moved back on the Vaughn lot Imme-
diately eiut of the hotel site snd
litre continue In business until a
Dure suitable building Is erected.

What Mrs. Luper't plans for her
milli' store are Is not known.s

CO.VPOX KI.KH COM1XO

A big bunch of Condon
members of Heppner lodge
of Elk i are coming over A

J Thursday evening with sev-

eral victim for the sacrific-
ial fires. Any Heppnert member who falls to be on
his toes during the rere--

1 mony will always regret It.
1

rrMMXK KOK WALK
For sale cheap II foot cut Blew

sett combine with motor. Has cut
about 1100 wtm. Write C. Jloeh-ilt- ,

LetlBgtoo. Oregon, or call at
Iflf ranch Baf ioulh PprlBf s. SI--

VICTORY PRIZE WIXXER
OXLY 10 YEARS OLD

Attention of the Herald
has been called to the fact V
that a typographical error
was the cause of giving the
age of Gladys Rippee, of
District No. 2, one of the
prize winners in the Victory
Liberty Loan contest, as 16
years instead of 10 years
old. The Herald is glad to
be able to correct this error.
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FIRST CIVIC CUB BENEFIT IS
GREAT SUCCESS

Screen Stars, Nocal Artists Vie In
Kntei'tarninent of Record Crowd

At Star

We told you so.
The Herald has frequently re-

marked that when the women of
Heppner set out to do something
that thing is practically accomplish-
ed.

When these same ladies made up
their minds that the comfort of
Heppner people demanded a park
tXiey set about getting a park and
about the first discovery they made
was that the project would require
some money, and they immediately
set about acquiring the necessary
bunch of kale. Manager Sparks, of
the Star theatre, as well as his effi-
cient and obliging local manager, B.
G. Sigsbee, were appealed to and as
neither of these gentlemen have had
any previous home training in the
stone age art of refusing the de-
mands or requests or innocent bland-
ishments of a charming woman, they
at once tendered the use or the Star
for last Wednesday evening for a
benefit performance for the parT
fund.

The result was exactly as was to
he expected.: Record-breakin- g

crowds of delighted citizens .lammed
the theatre at two shows and the
desired kale aggregated a sum well
In excepg of $ 1 00.

Depictions of the loves and hates
and other Intens'lllc of the screen
stirs were varied with a number of
splendid musical and literary selec-
tions by local talent, the real artists
being a bevy of tiny tots from the
lower glades of the Heppner school,
who, under the direction of Miss
Radabaugh, their Instructor in music
rendered tne "Park Song," which
was composed for the occasion by
Miss Radabaugh and which took the
audience by storm. The song fol-
lows:

We know the most horrible secret-- its
something you folks ought

to know;
3ome people suy they don't

like Heppner, because there's
No place they can go.
No place to s't around I,) thi
evening.
No pliec we i(.n hear our band
play.

Where we kids can all scieam nd
toase dud for Ice cream
Can't you ne thlnns are not
what they

Chorus
We little boys all want a park In

Heppner,
We little girls all want a park In

Heppner;
Why don't you get It,
We'll advocate It;

Wt want a pltce where It is soft and
green.

The streetn ore nothing but fchsrp
stones and cobbles.

They hurt our feet SO much we
limp so much and wobble,
We wnt a play ground,
8ome plnce to play round.

Why not have a little park In
Heppner?

So now you all know what we are
here for Its something you'll
all work for,

8o strangers ran say they all ,k
Heppner and feel welcome to
come and go.
We'll have a nice park In our
city.
We'll enjoy (o hear our band
P't;
I'sVl'H'l yell, romp and scream,
Sis'll tit there and dream.

Life will h )ut on glorious dream.
Vml toloa were U r)Tn be

HEPPNER ATHLETES

E

lOXE FIELD AXD TRACK MEET
EIXE EVEXT

Heppner Lads Carry Away Cup and
Medul and Cover Themselves

With Glory

"Wasn't it a and and glor
ious feeling?" queried the Heppner
Hi lad in his deepest bass. You bet
it was," shrilled the Heppner Hi
girl. "Heppner. Hennner. 'rah. 'rah
'rah." and they both stooDed to tret
their breath for the neyt round

That was the way all Heppner
youthdom felt about it as they auto- -
ed or railroaded their way home
from the field and track meet at
lone Saturday evening, for, accord-
ing to the Heppner delegation that
was about the most wonderful ath- -
leitc event, ever held in the good, old
IT. 8. A.

It seemed to be Heppner' day.
Fate dealt them a full house in t!he
first rouid and then, to show that
she was. a good sport slipped In an
occasional royal flush for good meas-
ure, the result being that when the
final count of points was made Hepp-
ner walked away with the big sil-
ver loving cup and Pattison, '30, of
Heppner, was awarded the gold med-
al for the (highest individual score
20. Notson, 'lfi, also of Heppner
was a close second for the medal
with a score of 18 14.

Following is the events with the
winners of first,- - second and third
places. The three contesting schools
are Indicated by initials; H, Heppner.
I, lone, B, Boardman:

Eoot Race 50 Yard Dusli
First: Pattison, H; second: Not-

son, H; third, Schriver.I.
Pole Vault

First, Patlson, H; second, Devin,
I; third Hynd, H.

1 0( Yard Dash
First, Notson, H; Blake, I; Schrl-er- ,L

Shot Put
Corson, I; Petersen, H; tied for

riir.t place; tlilrd, Illake, I.
Itiinnliig Broad Jump

First, Petersen, H; second, Patti-
son, H; third, Lowell, I.

221) Y1111I DiihIi

First, Notson, H; second, Corson,
I; third. Crawford. II.

Jitvcllii Throw
First, Lowell, I; second, Blake. I:

third, Keys.II.
Hurdle

First, Warfield,, I; second, Hynd,
II ; no third.

NHU Yuiil Run
First, Keys. B; second, Hynd, H:

third, Schriver, I.
Standing High Jump

First, Pattison, H; Corson. I and
Crawford, H, tie for second and third
places.

Itiinning High, Jump
First, Corson, I; second. Notson.

H: thlid. Crawford. It.
IteUyNMo Yarda

Heppner team won, Notson, Aiken.
Hynd, Pattison.

Heppner S3 points, lone 3R points.
Iris Events

Itnxkct Hull Throw
First, Iteltinan, I; Groshen, H:

third. Drown, H.
Hum- - Dull Throw

First, Grohtien, H; second, Cason,
H; third. Itellman. I

:i Yard Dim
Flint, Drown, ; second. Packard,

I ; third essner. I.
Heppner won all-u- Indian club

race.
In the forenoon at lone the Mora

ball team again showed their metal
by winning a closely contested game
from lone In a score of 5 to 6.

The entire Heppner delegation
speak in highest terms of tho royal
reception accoided them by lone and

It was tlio mos'. Tinyabln event
of the k'nd they (Ver had the pleas- -
ure of attending, and ottie Herald
has private Information from tho

city that the high m Ihx.I populii.
Ion of that town say it is all ilgl t

this time hut that Heppner should
look lo Its liimelK rnf year for It
will be dlffereot then - that lone chi
never be downed snd kept down.

1 011 kali:

Two good lots, house. kith
bath and toilet, hot and cold water.
Good cellar, ricnty of shade and
soma fruit treea. frlre!t(in
TermsKnquIre Herald Office 14

rnlUDf that pw. Tba fUra.4

. VICTORY LOAX LAGS.

As we go to press Chair-
man McCarty, of the Victory
Liberty Loan committee is
out of town and no late rt

of Morrow county sub-
scriptions is available. It is
enough to say that if this
county is to go over the top
as most of the other count-
ies of the state have already
done a lot of deep-pock- et

digging must be done. We
are still far from the goal.

HONOR FUGS TO BE

BOi BUYERS

Bl'Y A ROM) AXD Fi
A FLACi

xation Dclighteth to Honor The
Citizen Who Puts His

Money ('

HONOR FE.VJS TO 1110 AWAIiDEI)

Headquarters for tho Twelfth
Feucral Reserve District iri the Vic-ioi- v

Loan drive has announced that
five diffeient types of honor flags
would be awarded for meritorious
work during t'he campaign.

The live flags are, a community
fhig, industrial and organization
flag, subscriber's window emblem,
household 100 emblem and indus-
trial flag for individual names.

The community flag will be given
to cities and towns which raise their
quota In the drive. It will be a
white flag withe a red border and
a blue V In the center. A blue Btar
will be added for each fifty per cent
that the community oversubscribes.
Counties will be given a similar flag
ir twey reach their quotas.

A special honor flue will be eiven
by the Treasury Department to each
state exceeding its quota. In addi-
tion each stnte raising its quota will
have its name Inscribed on the roll of
honor to be hung in the Treasury
Department building in Washington
D. C.

The Industrial and organization
flag will be awarded by the conntv
committees to all lodges, organiza
tions and Industrial coneeniR seven
ty-fi- per cent or niorde of whose
employees subset ibc to the Vlctoiy
Loan.

Each subscriber to Che Victory
Loan no matter what the amount of
his purchase may be will be given
a loan flag to hang In his window.
The flag will be given to the Individ
ual subscriber at the time he makes
his initial payment on hilt Vlctorv
note.

The 100 household honor flae
will be handed to the head of each
family when a subscription has been
received by the local district com-
mittee from each mcber of the house
hold.

An industrial honor flag will be
given to every lodge, organization ot
Industrial concern making subscrip-
tions to the Victory Loan wlfh room
on the flag for Inscribing 100 names
nf hHim l itieiB of the concern.

The national honor flag will be
awarded by the Treasury Depart
ment to the Mule making the largest
oversubscription to the loan. TH?
flag will be the American flag which
flew over the mpltol lit the time war
was declined, whin the armistice
was signed and on other fumou
daysof the war.
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AI.I-STA- vs Altl.l;

TON' GIAVTS

Don't forget that big ball .j--
game on the Hi ppner dlsm- - A
ond neji Sunday afternoon
when the Arlington Giants A
Will tjicl the Morrow A
County and every- - A
thing Indicates that the fur A
will fly proper. This will A
no doubt b the greatest .J.
game played cant of The Da. .
Ie for ten years and If the a
tumor that the All Stars A
have secured one of Mr-- A
Cieedie' tur twlrlera for ..
the occasion Is true there A
will sure be omthlo' duln'. ..

All tha local .,, . Tf.ull

Lost week w.is another busy one
in Heppner social circles hardly a
day passing without one or mere in- -

teroating affairs. The apprcachinc;
commencement in the high
school brings with it a train of social
festivities for the younger set, some
of which, by the way, are reported
to via in pretentious arrangement
with the regular functions of the real
society people.

One of the pleasant affairs of the
week was the Dahlia social enjoy-
ed by members of the Civic club at
the hospitable home or Mrs. Sam E.
Van Vactor, Thursday afternoon, nt
which about 45 members of the club
enjoyed a number of delightful mu
sical numbers' while spending the
afternoon socially.

Tea was served during t'ne after-
noon and dahlia bulbs were distrib-
uted to each member with which to
demonstrate the Dahlia committee's
slogan. "Plant a Dahlia."

Another delightful affair of the
week was the bridge party given by
Mrs. Phill Cohn at her charming
iiomo Friday afternoon. About 50
Ct3 were present and all enjoyed

the spirited play, handsome prize?
be'ng awarded the successful con-'-

lan's. Mrs. C. L. Sweek received
a beautiful ivory piece and Mis. W
?. Piuyn u handsome olive fpoon.

Following the card games a short
musical program v.as given In which
Mrs. Roy Cochran and Mivs Glud;s
Lane favored.

Delicious refreshments were serv-
ed the guests and the affair throuch-ou- t

was most successful.

In the domestic science dining hall
at the high school Thursday evening
was held the annual Junior-seni-

banquet on which time-honor- oc-

casion members of the Junior class
were hosts to a farewell party to the
upper classmen prior to their advent
Into the big, wide world.

The dining hall wus beautifully
decorated In black and gold, the Jun-
ior colors, the floral decoration
scheme being ferns and lilacs, will,
the exception of the May Queen 'i
throne, which was decorated witi
Otegon grape.

The table decorations were hrVx
May-pole- s with black and gold
streamers which were held by an

horde of silken Kewpies, i !

so wealing the class rolois. Met
cards were fashioned after the sen-
ior cup. the rover also m
black and gold, with wonderful
Ophelia roues n place favors.

The dinner Itself was an elaborate
one of five couises, and bore hlsh
testimony to the efficiency of Ml,
Martha Struc k' domestic science
class who prepared It under her au- -

Mr. Roy Cochran, Mlrs Gladys Lane
and Dorothy Tattlson. while Mlsa
nlamh Minor gifted elocutionist of
Hippner and rortli.nd, delighted the
audience wltfrt several Inimitable
readings.

The affair was a wondi-tfu- l sue
ce in eveiy paitUular nut the
being the prariUal demonstiatine
that the lime Is fully ripe for the
pple of Heppner to get behind any
meritorious proposition having for
Its Object the Civic betterment of the
city.

rm ck tm mi.k
Thre ton rarkard truck la A No.

1 eoBdltioa Ill's. For particulars
call oi or address the Heepner Her.
aid. Heppner, Oregon. Utf

pervision. The menu fololws:
Fruit Cocktail

Tomato Bouillon with Imperial
Sticks

i Tuna Salad
Chicken Croquettes,

Mashed Potatoes, Peas, a la Patties
Parker House Rolls Butter,

Pickles
Ice Cream a la '19, Chocolate Cake

S. Everett Pattison, president of
the junior class acted as toast-mast-

for tho evening and on bdhalf of his
clas3 made a short address to the
guests of the evening, the seniors
and facu.ty.

The response was made by Miss
Ruth Vm Vactor, prclnent of the
senior class, who in words well chos-
en for the occasion expressed the

5

DAM. Bl'LnS AT COST A
A '

A
The Ladies of the Civic .

J Improvement Club an- - .J.
I nounce that through the .J.
- courtesy of Minor & Co., a .J.
I-- quantity of dahlia b'llhs nre A

on sale at that store put up .J.
in assorted packages .of 10 J.

; bulbs each at the wholesale A
price of fl.tr, per package. A

J. Minor & Co. are making no
'I-- profit on these bulbs but are A
-- I- distributing them at cost as .J.
f a courtesy to the club. It A
- Is- hr.ped everyone will take A

advantage of this opportu- - J

4 nity of assisting to make A
J. Heppner the Dahlia City. Aa "Plant a DaTilla." A

4

appreciation felt by herself arj fel
low siutinnts for the cordit.l hotpl-talU- y

shown ttitm.
Other speakers of the evening

were F.dward Notson 'ID, who spoke
on "Senior Claka Col irs." Superin
tendent Boltnott. "Henpner Hlish
School," Miss Ihkle, Mlwi Struck,
domestic science, "Our Girls." Miss
Johnson, commercial, "Addiess to
Senior," Miss Hughes, "School
Friendships," Mlf-- s Kthel Conenhav- -

cn, '20, "Class Advisors In General
and Miss Struck in Particular," Paul
Gammell, '1ft, "My Kxperienre In
the fnlted States Navy," Miss Itada- -

ha ugh. music, "Music," Miss Cyrene
Lleuallen, '19. "The Class of 'in T-- n

Years Hence; a Dieam," Miss Neva
Chidxey, J ft .

Friday evening at the high school
the student body entertained tin
members of the Moio ball tam anl
their Mends at an attractive four-cours- e

dinner served cafeteria style.
The occasion was an enjoyable one.
those present report, and the mem.
bers of the Heppner Hi are said to be
never better pleased than when en-

tertaining their Morn friends.

dr. Trnt:n mMivu

Dr. Turner, the well
known eye special)!6e will be In Heppner
again Tuesdar and

Wdnendsy, May sluh and seventh.
Consult Mm In the New Cae Build
ing on Main street.
Dr. Turner will si no be In Ion
Thursday. May eighth, one day only.
consult him.

lor Kle Klghfcyear old or.e:
gentle; weight about 1100 pounds.
win sell at a bargain. Be D. J.
Onhonser tt rWoad Hand "tort.


